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UPCOMING EVENTS 2011

Fri. Jan. 21

Blanket Outreach with NCOG
N.E.T.

Fri., Jan. 28

2nd & D Outreach with Evangel Local Missions

Fri. Feb. 11

Valentines Outreach, Shepherd’s Cove

Fri., Mar. 11

Outreach, Shepherd’s Cove

Sun., April 17

Easter Outreach for Community of Hope, Hope Apts.,
Spring Road, Families Forward, Shepherd’s Cove, D.C.
General
Location: TBA
Collecting: new socks, new
underwear, all sizes

Fri., May 13

Mother’s Day/Women’s Day
Outreach, Shepherd’s Cove

Date TBA

Annual Picnic

Fri., Aug. 12

Back-to-School, Shepherd’s
Cove

Sun., Aug. 14

Back-to-School for Community of Hope, Hope Apts.,
Spring Road, Families Forward,
Collecting: New School Supplies

Contact Bertha Fenwick, 301-292-2658
or Carol Leo, 240-475-4219 to donate or
participate.

January-February 2011

LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR, Carol Leo
“Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.”
Although words are powerful, and the Word of God is all powerful, it is interesting to note the emphasis that the Lord
places on actions, not just words, as a big part of our salvation experience. James 2:14-17:
14
What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath
faith, and have not works? can faith save him?
15
If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food,
16
And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye
warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not those
things which are needful to the body; what doth it profit?
17
Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone.
Ministry to the homeless is one way the Lord expresses His
love through those of us who have professed faith in Him. It is
ministry to human beings who have fallen by the wayside,
who have experienced setbacks and failures, and in some
cases, who have never known anything but a dysfunctional
lifestyle. It is ministry to the very people to whom the Lord
wants to offer His salvation and deliverance: “…and the poor
have the Gospel preached to them” (Matthew 11:5c).
There is an incredible dynamic that takes place between a
loving God and a needy soul. When a little boy who attends
our Christmas party looks at the presents in front of the room
and asks me who they are for, and when I tell him that they
are for him he can hardly believe it, and he asks me over and
over, his smile widening with each affirmation I give to him; or
when a little girl stops in her tracks as she enters our decorated gymnasium and gasps in delight at the glittering garland
and Christmas tree; or when I see mothers with big smiles
crossing the room just to say thank you and to tell us “you
are doing a mighty good work” I know that God is using us in
this love transaction. I know that somebody who might have
been experiencing hopelessness may be realizing that Somebody cares about him/her deeply. He is not alone. He is not
forgotten. Through extending creature comforts to someone
in need, we are the conduit through which Christ comes into
a life for eternity.
Help us, O God, to be able to hear on that day, “Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world. For I was an hungered, and
ye gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink, I was
a stranger and ye took me in; naked, and ye clothed me. I
was sick and in prison, and ye came unto me”
(Matthew 25:34b-36).
God Bless you for your faithful giving!

One Warm Coat, an organization
that found us online and has
caused various groups to network
with us in the form of coat drives
and donations, has become a staple of our winter outreaches.
Thank you One Warm Coat! Special thanks goes to those listed below who
made monumental efforts and have provided
hundreds of coats again this year to ensure that
the homeless have some warmth this winter.
Marilyn W. Thorne & American Business
Women's Association, Oxon Hill Chapter
Camp Springs, MD
Nikki Washington & Sisters
Upper Marlboro, MD
Julian Geiger, Chairman, *Aeropostale
c/o Quinn Solomon, New York, NY
*Aeropostale donated hundreds of new, warm
quilted jackets to The Homeless Outreach for
the 2nd year in a row. May God bless you!

Through the material blessings that we had to give at our Christmas
Outreach on December 12, many souls came forward to receive spiritually through the salvation prayer.
Thank you so much for sharing the coat supply with me to pass out to
children in the DC and Maryland communities. My initial request was
for only four coats for children I knew who were in desperate need of a
warm coat. God blessed them to receive their coats just in time. Unfortunately, during the coldest time of year, those same four children
have had to sit in their home with their coats on that were given to
them through the Homeless Ministry because they have no electricity
in their home. It broke my heart when I heard that news but glory be
to God, at least the children are warmer than they would have been
without that gift of receiving a coat. Through the Homeless Ministry’s
giving, all of the coats that I received have been passed out to needy
children. It’s been on my heart since last week to email you to say,
“Thank You” for all that you do for others. May God’s grace continue
to shine upon you!
Blessings,
CJ

Dozens of Aeropostale jackets like the
ones above were donated by this generous
corporation. Testimony above is on what
one warm coat can mean to those in need.

Teresa Simms and Henson Valley Academy
Fort Washington, MD (see photos below)

(above and below) Sarah Hearn and Richard Bell from
Evangel Assembly of God Local Missions Team met with
the students at Henson Valley to receive the many bags
of coats that they had diligently collected.

Jon Luhman from Covenant Life Church in Germantown, MD has been collecting coats for the past
two months. His coats will serve to warm those on
the streets during the months of January and February

THANKS AND BLESSINGS TO ALL IN 2011!

Alicia Adams
Clara Begay
James & Betty Boulet
Christle Lighthouse c/o Rev. Sincavage
Mikel & Esther Bush
Leia Clark
Corkran United Methodist Church
Phyllis Clemmons
Jignesh & Mukti Rana
Karen Davis
Destiny’s Promise c/o Davita Early
7-Eleven, Inc.
Sharon C. Devlin & Merito
1910 Elkin St., Alexandria, VA
Co.
Evangel Assembly of God Pastors and Members
Vera Diggs
Local Missions Team c/o Richard and Jackie Bell
Brenda Page and Chanelle Ford,
Andria Field
Children’s Ministry c/o Elizabeth King
BoJangles Famous Chicken and
Mildred & Kathy Gabrielsen
Dorcas Clothing Closet c/o Sylvia Love & Sarah Hearn
Biscuit, 1050 Largo Center Drive
Linda J. Goodwin
Hostess Ministry c/o Jackie Bell, Thelma Carter
Landover MD 20747
Doris Harmon
Men’s Ministry
Sharlene Henley
Ms. Lola Singletary & Chick Fil-A
Verdell Houston
National Church of God
9121 Ala King Court
Jacqueline Jegels
N.E.T. c/o Edward Torrence & Bertha & Charles FenCapitol Heights, MD 20743
Wayne & CJ Johnson
wick
Diane Knoweles
Leia Clarke & Digital Power Studio
The Ruth Project c/o Barbara Lewis
Carol Leo
2149 Jenkins Dairy Road
Dave & Sheilagh Leo
Mighty Wind Ministries, Inc. c/o Avis Styles
Gastonia, NC 28052
Peggy Leo
Doris Loughlin
Veterans for Jesus c/o Ted Prasatek
Kecia Cooper & Avon
Sylvia Love
Juanita Maclin
Melissa Shaffer/G.A. Shaffer, Inc.
Corkran United Methodist Church c/o Nancy Thoman
Edna Majors
Annette McKinney
Merito Corporattopm
Rochelle Mooney& Family Gideons c/o Bob Winans
Wanda Perry
Shrewsbury Temple Of Praise (PA) c/o Melissa Shaffer
Marian Pugh
Bob Richards
Shepherd’s Cove Monthly MinSpirit of Elijah Kingdom Church, c/o Diane Williams
Maria S.Riley
istry Team
Roberts Family
Marianne Benson & Pete Hyde: Praise Ministry
Eunice Sanders
Alicia & Alexis Adams
Robert Schwartz
Marianne Benson & Pete Hyde
All Unnamed Ministers and Ministries who have been
Hubert Sharps
Greta Newsome
Gary & Elizabeth Sincavage such a blessing.
Phyllis Brown
Jean Singletary
Lucy Robinson
John &Valerie Thomas
Bertha & Charles FenCategories
Expenses
Donations Remainder
Vanessa Walker
wick
$
268.92
Marjorie Weaver
Underwear/Socks/Blankets/Hats/GlovesMisc
Michelle Harris
Yokisa L. Wells$
972.57
Postage/Envelopes/Newsletter/Fliers/copies
Diane Williams
Seldon
Edna Majors
$
37.50
Website
LaRonda Woodson
Carol Leo
$
998.69
Hygiene

Operation Blessing
Miscellaneous (including supplies/gifts/crafts)
Food & candy
Bus Transportation
Toys/Christmas gifts/Easter candy/eggs
School Supplies
Shepherd's Cove
Facility Use

$
35.00
$
241.73
$ 1,411.61
$ 5,149.50
$
736.49
$ 1,510.15
$
100.00
$
200.00
$ 11,662.16 $11,872.50 $210.44

Most Goods Came as Gifts –in-Kind Thank you!
View our website: www.thehomelessoutreach.org for the latest information

The Homeless Outreach, Inc.
4114 27th Ave.
Temple Hills, MD 20748
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Note of Thanks for
the backpacks and
school supplies sent
to shelters in southern Virginia.

The Shelter Directors and Residents are grateful for our involvement with the families in the shelters:
“We will look forward to offering this event for our families. This will help us/them
out a lot. I am copying our youth advocates, case managers and activities coordinator so they can let our families know about this event.” — Ruth Schickel, Community of Hope
“Thank you so much, Carol for all of your hard work. We will place this on our calendars.”— Edith Johnson, Hope Apartments
“Good Morning: Thanks so much for including our children. We look forward to
receiving the information.” — Joi Buford, Spring Road Shelter
“Thank you for confirming your arrival this Friday, 4/9. I have you on the calendar
as well as posted the flyer and sign-up sheet on our events board. All is well and
our residents look forward to your visit.” — Kiristan Leftwich, Shepherd’s Cove
“Good Morning, Yes! Park Rd has received the fliers and have a number of families signed up and ready to participate in the event.”— Shamsud-Din Haddad, New
Beginnings, Park Road Shelter

Testimony of Thanks from a Shelter Resident
She was Assisted in her Transition by Members of Destiny’s Promise who met her at a Shepherd’s Cove Outreach. A member of Destiny’s Promise shares shelter resident A’s reaction below.
When I finally made it to A’s house, after getting lost a few times, she was overjoyed to receive the furniture, sheets, curtains, clothes and dishes. She cried, praised God, and jumped up and down. She took us in and showed us around; very
nice apartment. Even after we left, she called to express her thanks once again.

